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code of ethics for pastors - influence for good - code of ethics for pastors we put no stumbling block in
anyone's path, so that our ministry will not be discredited. (2 corinthians 6:3) whatever happens, conduct
yourselves in a manner worthy of the gospel of christ. 1 thessalonians 4:1-12 your sanctification - ppc
sunday school r. carlton wynne so you also must consider yourselves dead to sin and alive to god in christ
jesus. 12 let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body, to make you obey its passions.” (rom 6:1-4, 6, 11-12)
john chrysostom [(c. 347-407 ad), homily 5 on thessalonians] on sexual sin: bear with me speaking somewhat
impure, if i may say so--… letters to young lovers - centrowhite - from the bible “behold, what manner of
love the father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called the sons of god” (1 john 3:1). “i am come that
they might have life, and might have it more abundantly” (john 10:10).
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